Paris (€)

General/Academic

(Price p/wk)

No. of weeks: 1-3 4-11 12-15 16-23 24+ 28+ 30
Afternoon 10
General 20
ISY 20
Intensive 30
ISY 30
TEF 2 wks^)
Course price (No. of weeks): 8
One to One Lesson 2

— Not available on a Student Visa
# Not available to student visa holders from some countries. Check with your embassy.

Premium Courses

One-to-one
No of lessons p/wk: 5 10 20 30 40 50
(Course price) 450 900 1800 2700 3600 4500

9 Day Compact No of lessons: 82 92
(Course price) 7380 8280

Experiences

(Course price or tour price)

Bordeaux Tour from 325
Cooking (2 wks) 890
History of Art (2 wks) 780

Additional Costs

EXAM FEES
DELFB/21 220
DELFB 275
e-TEF Compulsory 120
e-TEF Optional 100

OTHER FEES
Registration fee 85
Course materials p/wk up to max. 20 wks 10
Courier fee 115
Airport transfers (one way): Roissy CDG/Orly 95
Beauvais Prices on request

Accommodation

Placement fee 85

HOMETAY (Prices p/wk) B&B Semi HB* HB
Single, zones 1-2 235 295 315

Supplements
Executive (private shower only) 35
HB is compulsory for U18s
* No evening meal on Fri and Sat

Residence prices are available on request, subject to availability.
Hotel prices are available on request.

Zurich (CHF)

General/Academic

(Price p/wk)

No. of weeks: 1-3 4-11 12-15 16-23 24+ 28+ 30
Afternoon 10
General 20
ISY 20
Intensive 30
ISY 30
Goethe-Zertifikat B1
Goethe-Zertifikat B2
Plus Courses Supplement: 5/10 lessons 495/990
One to One Lesson 99

Premium Courses

One-to-one
No of lessons p/wk: 5 10 20 30 40 50
(Course price) 495 990 1990 2970 3960 4950

9 Day Compact No of lessons: 82 92
(Course price) 8118 9108

Experiences

(Price p/wk or tour price)

Club 40+ 705
Snow Trekking & Igloo Building Tour from 225
Swiss ‘Grand Canyon’ & White Water Rafting Tour from 350
Trail Finding 517

** Not available on a Student Visa

Additional Course Information

Class size: max 15 students
Lesson duration: 50 mins (45 mins for Premium Courses)

General Courses
Start dates for Elementary to Advanced levels: Each Monday
Start date for Beginner level: First Monday of every month

International School Year (ISY)
Start date: Contact LSI Paris

Premium Courses
Start dates (One-to-one): Every Monday
Start dates (9 Day Compact): Every Saturday

Adventure French Tour
Start dates: Contact us

French with Cooking
Start dates: Jan 8, Apr 9, Jun 11, Jul 14, Aug 15, Nov 1, 11.

French with History of Art

Public Holidays
No instruction on the following dates: Jan 1, Apr 2, May 1, 8, 10, 12, Jul 14, Aug 15, Nov 1, 11.

School is closed from Dec 22, 2018 to Jan 1, 2019 inclusive.

Additional Course Information

Class size: max 12 students
Lesson duration: 45 mins

General Courses
Start dates for Elementary to Advanced levels: Each Monday
Start date for Beginner level: First Monday of every month

International School Year (ISY)
Start date: Contact LSI Paris

Premium Courses
Start dates (One-to-one): Every Monday
Start dates (9 Day Compact): Every Saturday

Club 40+ Start dates: First Monday of every month

Adventure German Tours
Start dates: Contact us

German with Trail Finding
Start dates: First Monday of every month

Public Holidays
No instruction on the following dates: Jan 1-5, Mar 1, Apr 2, May 1, 10, 21, Aug 1.

School is closed from Dec 22, 2018 to Jan 6, 2019 inclusive.